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Fenaioe Tillman may be relied
nprntortn that railroad rate spe¬
cial be has charge of in spite of the
dar ger signals the Republican sena¬

tors are flashing on the track.

What a gocd time the tariff protec¬
ted trusts are having plundering the
people with high piices and bow fully
they must endorse that Republican
Kansas platform; Let well enough
alone.
The Baltimore Sun very aptly re¬

marks that "Senator Hopkins must
be a genius when he can explain bank
looting fh C hicogo by asserting that
his inquisitor, Senator Tillman, fav¬
ors lynching negroes."
One of the amusing sights of the.

world is to see a man who is trying to

get something for nothing dickering
with a man who is to give nothing for
something. There are some people ir
Orangeburg County who is now trying
to de this very thing.
Our advice to the people generally

is to let the washing machine business
alone. It may be a good thing, but
unless one is glib on the tongue and
h?sbad some experience in selling
such things, be would make a poor
out selling washing machines or any
other thing.

It is very disquieting to the nerves

of Republican Senators when Senator
Tillman eacb day reads to his colleag¬
ues a letter, material or affidavit,
setting forth some particular Instance
of unreasonable jailroad lates or the
abuse of power by the coal trust

against the little coal'' shippers. This
is the >vay Senator Tillman gently
stirs up the Republicans and reminds
them bis pitchfork is still in good or¬

der This accounts for Hopkin's at-
tack on Tillman.
The Spartanburg Journal very truly

says that in the earthquake that shat¬
tered Charioton twenty yea's ago the
firemen proved the heroes of the occa¬

sions. In the darkness and the dan¬

ger they climbed over wrecked build¬

ings and into uncertain alleys, with
walls still crumbling as succeeding
shocks caused the hosened bricks and
mortar to give way, to tight the dozen
fires that sprung into existence with
the Hast distastrous shake. These men

by heroic effort requiring as great)
courage as ever moved men to face en-

iniesguns in battle, saved Charleston's
total destruction by fire after the great
damage from earthquake.
At Cbic&uo eight LuLored negrc

xcpn and women shook Constitution*)
A. M. E. ebbrch with applause Thun .

«. day night when Ira Wells Bamett

sdvJEcd the tlack mtn to put a revel
\er in his pecket atd "anticipate the

white man in his deviltry." The cc-1
casicn for the speech was a meeting
celled to protest sgainst the mob vlo

lence that has marked Spring fled, Mo.
the last few days. Wbck the speaking
tad ended refoluticrs were adoptee
urging President Roosevelt to takt
feme etcps to protect the regio race

frvm destruction at the hands of the
whites.
Seme je rs ago several glib takirg

follows visited this county atd B"lr
rights to sell what they called a k tch-
en cabinet. - Several people bought
rights, glvlcg their notes, which wen
afterwards repudiated by the courts.
S:me men are now in this 0'.un4yj
selling some sort of rights in connec¬

tion with a washing maohine. Wi
we u'd advise our readers to be very
careful about taklcg hold of any such
thing. It may be all right, but there
is not ene man in a hundred that oar

sell washing machines or any other
kin* of a machine and make his board
at it.

Tbe State Ledge tl the Knights of
Honor met in Columbia last week.
After the fcrarjsaotioa of routine
business the following (fflcers were

elected and duly installed for the en¬

suing term: J. J. Vernon, past
jjrand dictator, Wellford; C. P.
Quaflebaum, grand dictator, Cm-

way; Miles B. McSweeney, grand vict

diotitor, Himptcr; B. C. Dt:Pr^

graoi assistant diotator O ilum'T.a; L
U". Z:a'y, grand reporter, Cjlumbla;
IT. W. Trump, grand treasurer, Ca

lumbla; D. Mclntyre, J. A. Ball and

Rsv. B G-. Cliff jrd, grand trustees; L
N. Z'.aly, grand representative for
tour years to supreme lodge; C. P.

sQaittlebaum, alternate.

T*rrrfTf >r Rover,u« Un«|»,..
Therd isnOcrop raised In tbe Soüth-

srn states that Is protected by the
tariff from foreign tax on tobacco, but
it dees not protect the grower, for like
wheat and corn, the price Is fixed by
the exporting demand, there being a
surplus raised of all those products,
which must be fold in the markets of
the world in competition with other
countries which also raise a surplus.
The price of these products for home
consumption is therefore largely fixed
by what the. surplus exported will
bring. Cotton, the money crop of the
South, is on the free list and there is
absolute free trade in that staple.
But everything the Southern plant¬

er buys is protected by the tariff and
is taxed from 25 tO/175 per cent, which
prevents mostlpeopie from buying the
imported goods on account of this tar¬
iff tax being added to the pTice the im¬
ported goods cost abToad. The trusts
and combines that manufficture simi¬
lar goods here take advantage of this
tariff taxation and add to the profits
they charge for their products nearly
what the tariff tax would be on the
imported articles o^er and above what
would be a fair profit. So toe Aimri-
can censumf r, be he planter, or who¬
ever he is, is compelled to pay the
trusts and corporations pretty m-arly
the same tax that would be paid on
the imported goods. The difference be¬
ing that instead of the govtrnment
getting the tax the trusts and corpor¬
ations collect it :'n increased pjofit.
As some of the border Southern

states elected Republicans to represent
tbem in Congress, the voters must
have been led to beiieve that the pro¬
tective tariff was an advantage to
them and that t:rust high prices were
a blessing intiisguise. But with wheat
corn, tobacco and cattle and protected
by tbe tariff and yet selling at a low
orice, while cotton entirely unprotect¬
ed selling at a fairly go:d price, the
Republican argument that the tariff
protect the planter and farmer is
shown to be bu b campaign talk and
not borne out by actual conditions.
The ideal crn1ltion for the planter
and farmer is to have the unobstruct¬
ed right to sell in the dearest market
and buy in the cheapest market. That
can only be brought about by the Dem¬
ocratic plan, of a tariff for revenue

only, to produce enough money to run
the government, when honestly and
economically administered.

A City In Knlnn.
The greatest catastrophe of modern

times has destroyed the beautiful city
of San Francisco. In the twiukling
of an eye that large and populous city
was awakened from rest and repose by
the bhick of a destructive eat thquake
and her citizens were-flying In every
direction in alarm and terror amid
crashing buildings and falling walls.
Not the disaster that/overwhelmed
Pomeii or Herculaiienm makes so

powerful appeal to the imagination.
Long time and distance' have lent' a

poetic glamour to the cities that were
buried under the ashes of Vesuvius
eighteen centuries ago.
The scientists have been telling us

that volcanoes are only pockets of fire.
But during these days, when Vesu¬
vius has been pouring forth lurid lava
lo! Mount Pelee has been smoking,
Mount Tacoma in Washington has
been sending up its fiery cone, the vol¬
canoes in the Pacific have made the

nights red and crimson. It would Feem
that there is a circle of fire-running
across Italy, Spain, Central America
and the Pacific islands.
One thing is certain. Men feel* as

they never have felt befoie that the
earth's crust is very thin. Walking
up Mount Vesuvius, one .finds now
and then a crack and throating the
long cane down, it comes up smoking.
And yet, bard by grow the rich vine¬
yards, with their purple clusters, and
the orange groves with their tfolden
fruit. Once the lurid lava has cooled
it furnishes richest soil for grapes and
olives and citon and pomegranite.
The very harbor of Naples is only an

extinct crater. Standing on Vesu¬
vius, one can trace the outline of the
vast crater of a mountain that now is
sunken and submerged beneath the
sea
As the Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis

says "as never before, scientists and
scholars are sonsciius of ignorance
knowing there is notbin», great in the
earth but the man, that ibere is n th-
iDg in great man but his soul, that
there is nothing great in the soul but
its hope and belief that wit hin t hese
earth-fires, and above and beyond the
fretted star fires, dwells One who
knows, who leadeth the starry hosts
out and calleth each one by name-"

Ti.f* Lobbyist \rn t*« te- mo

A Republican Co» gress Is a rich field
for the corporations and trust to get
in their work, and when a b 11 is pend¬
ing that is intended to plunder the
people their lobbyists gather around
the corridors of the Capitol like buz¬
zards at a feast. When Mr.. Carlisle
and Mr. Crisp were speakers of a Dem¬
ocratic House:, the corrupt lobby was
eliminated. But how different now

Reciting the events on the consid* ra¬

tion of the Ship-aubsldy b 11 by the
House Committee on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries, a New York newsp; pe
says: ''I^bbytetsoverwn thecoiau^it
tee room and their leader occupies a

place at the bead of the table prompt¬
ing Grosvenox, Littlefield and Minor
when any witness argues against sub¬
sidy." Comment on such a national
disgrace is unnecessary, but voters can
draw their own conclusions about who
to vote for next Fall, for it is hardly
necessary to say that all the Demo¬
cratic members of the committee aie

opposed to the bill and every De i o-

c.atic member of the House is in line
to vote against it. Why President
Roosevelt recimmeoded this corrupt
legislation is a mystery, but that he
encouraged the. lobbyists and grafters
to corrupt his party ia certain. ..

A BeanJäla! Wedding.
The home of Mr.'John 0. Wade at

Montmorenci, was the scene of t
beautifur wedding on Friday after
noon the 19th at 3 p. m. The occa-
gloa was the marriage of Miss. Addie
Shnler, formerly of Parlor's and Mr.
John M. Hitt of Montmorenoi. The
parlor was prettily decorated and
tastily arranged forthe occasion. The
bridal party entered as follows: Miss-
Dora Staubes with Mr. T. S. Glover.
Miss Myrtls Wade with Mr. Robert
Hitt, Miss Ethel Kneece with Mr.
Monroe Wade Miss Mae Turner with
Mr. James Hitt and Miss Bsrdle
Btedscn, the maid cf honor with Mr.
John E. Shuler, the best man. They
were followed by the orldeaud groom,
who were met bp R.-v. W. J. Snyder
who, performed the ceremony in a

simple but impressive manner. Im
mediatelv after the ceremony, Mr
and Mrs Hitt left for Charleston and
other pic ess, on a short bridal tour,
carrying with them the best whhes
of a host of friends. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. AH
Lindsom* of Atlanta, Mrs. V. M.
Glover, Mr. T. S. Glover, Miss Dj a
Staubes, Mr. ana Mrs N. Woodwaro,
Mlhses Berdia and E-,oel Toole, Mr.
Robert Tool and Mr. Robert Hitt if
Alken, Mr. Morroe Wade, Mr. Jameh
Hitt ann* Mr. M W. Hitt of Willis-
ton. Miss Shuler has lived with h'r
grandfather Mr. Wade fir severa.

years, but formerly lived in Orange-
burg couprv. and is one of the moi-t
popular young ladies of this county.
Mr. Hitit ma prcminent young fai-
mer of Mmtmorenci and is well
known throughout the county. The
young couple were the recipients of a

large number of handsome and useful
presents, which tvinced the popu¬
larity and esteem In which they are
held. R. M. H.

liiat ot Letter«,

Unclaimed Letters remaining in the
Orangeburg Post Office for week end¬
ing April 23rd, 1906:
Jack Busby, E L. Bars, Freddie

Bannister.
Lewis Crum, Eugene Collins, Ar¬

thur Collins, Mrs Easter Carson, Mist-
Rude Compaon. Mrs. Hat-tie Cha<lia.
Mrs. Jennie Dintzler, P. 0. Dean.
M. E.iSterling, Mi*a LLa Evans.
Miss Lillie E R.ach.
Miss Mary F.ouks, William S. Foot¬

man.
Miss Bell Gold, Jim Greely, Miss

Ert*me Green D. Glover.
B. L. Hrff nan.
Miss Elvira Jefferson, Melton Jen¬

kins, Mrs. Marie 0. Jackson, Miss Liz-
ia Jaokson, Mrs. M. M. James, Mamie
E Jarrer, Anrzle Jamistn.
Mrs. L zi Locket.
Weldon Morgin, Miss Viola Morres,

Miss Luella Mobiy, Mrs. Ermine Mor¬
oni, Wm. Micker, P. A. Mattlson,
Mrs. Hennie McRighc.

S. Palmer.
Katie Rowe, Miss Elen Rowe, Rob¬

ert Robinson, Mrs. Mary Ann Robin
don, Miss Polly Robinson.

J. S SmlCb. Charlie Scott, Miss Ma-
bell Salley, Mrs. Mamie Shuler, 0.
Smith.
Miss Lllile Thompson, Mrs. T. J.

Thompson.
Mrs. Nellie White, Mrs. Lucy

Whetstone, Mrs. Sarlah Ann Walker.
Miss Annie Wilyurn, Mrs. Minnie
Walker, Mrs. Minnie Williams, Mrs.
Anna Write-

Persons calling for the above letters
will say they are advertised. ,

A. D. Webster, P. M.
Talking Machines.

I have on hand three different
«lizf-s of the Victor Taikirg Machines
also the Peerless. A large variety cf
Records and Needl-s on band, which
cm be us»d on any diso machine.
Sold for cash or on easy pay mrnts
Tne Victor Is one of the best mi-
chines on the market. Call and set.
them before buying.

3^12-4. J. H. Smith
Wanted.

Every body interested in
Grain Binders
Binder Twine
Threahing Machines
Hay Pr< ssers
Cotton Gins and
Presses
Eifrtnes and
Boilers to
CorietpoDd with

Arthur Hardware Co.
St. Matthews, 8. 0.

Guardians Notice.
fXS MAY 21st 1906 I WILL FILE
\J with tbe Judge of Probate for Or¬
al geburg County my final account as
Guardian of tbe Estate of John Glea-
ton. and will ask for my discharge as
such Guardian. W. P. Davis,

Guardian Jno. Gieaton.
April 24. 1906.

Kcal Estate Loans.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ORANGE-
burg County real estate we al

ways have, at the lowest current rates.
Call and see us or write us. If you
have money to invesL. we wi 1 put it
out for you on gilt edged real estate se¬
curities glaze & erhebt,
Orangeburg, S. C. Alt'y's. at Law.

Notice.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
forbidden to hunt fish or trespass

in any manner upon ..uds In Zion
'ownship about tivc -uues f om Oran
geburg S. C, i ear the Cannon Bridge
Koad, known as the "Houck Place."
Any person trespassing t- erein will be
dealt with accordirg to law.

4 26-2 Henry P. Brtjner.

Notice of Delinquent Tax Site.
This is to certify, that I have this

day levied on the'oik wing proper; y
for the payment of Four Dohais and
38i cents, tbe taxes, penalties, and
cosj,s lor the .fiscal year ending March
31; 1906, due by J. 0. Veivingtpn and
notice served at the premises. J. .

Location. West side of Maple street,
City of Orangeburg
Description of property, one hon e

and lotoccupied 1 y tenants; and boui.d-
ed North by lot of H. B Thomas. E,.st
by Maple street, South by lot of Ceo.
Louis, and West by lauds of \V. L.
Harley.
No ice is herjbv given, That I will

sell on ll e 19th day ol May. 1U06, thr
above described property at public oj.-
cry to the highest biddei for cash,
until so much of the same his be n
s iid as will p iy the above t xcs, pena -

Lies, and cjsis, am also the cost of
levy and sale. Purchaser to pay for
title.
Place of sale, Court House, City of

Orangeburg, a' 11 o'clock a. m.
W. G Albebootti,

Chief of Police for City Treas'r.

Teachers Examination. \
THE NEXT REGULAR EXAM-

ination of applicants to teaen in
the public schools of the County will
be he^ at Orangeburg, S, C, on Fri¬
day,,May 18t,h, 1906, cotuinenclrg at
9:30 A.M. Que<tions-will also be on
hand fcr those who may be taking the
"Teacher's Reading Circle Course."

STILES R. MELLICH AMP,
4-26-i ; SuDt. Ed. O C.

Circuit Court Sale.
The State of South Carolina. County
of Orangeburg. In Common Pleas.

Byron F. Ruc'-er, etc., Plaintiffs
against Virgil D. h. Ruckerj et al.,
Defendants.
By virtue of the j ldtrment in the

above cas-*, 1 will sei' at public auc-
t.on, at Oiangeburg Court House, dur¬
ing the legal hours or sile on the
first Monday in Ma«, 1906, being the
seven h day of said mouih, the fol¬
lowing described real estate:

All that certain tract of land situate
in said counts and State, containing
sixty-'hree (63; acres, more or less,
bounded North by lands of Derrill
Zeigler and "W. B. Backer; East by
lands of Benjamin G. Rucker; South
by the Orangeburg Public R- ad and
lards of the estate of k. D. P. Rucker,
decease d: and West by lands of A. P.
Reed and W B. Rucker.
Terms, Cash: The purchaser or pur¬

chasers to pay for all pat ers and all
taxes falling due after the day of sale;
and in case purchaser or purchasers
fail to comply with the terms of sale,
said real estate will be resold on (he
same or some subsequent salesday, on
the same terms, and at the risk of the
former purchaser or purchasers..
Ap\ 18, 1h06. R. E Copes,
Judge of Probate, as Speeial Refer*, e.

Democratic Club Meetings.

ATTEND MEETING'OF MID-
DLEPEN Club on Saturday the

28th irst., at 3 o'clock p. m , (Mo-
Cant's School House; for the jpurpose
of electing officers and delegates to
Convention which mee s at the Court
House on Monday the 7th day of May,
1906. L. S. Connob,
A. D. Fair, President.

Secty. *

XT'AST ORANGE DEMOCRATIC
Jjj Club will meet Saturday, April
28tn at 4 o'clock p. m , to reorganize
and elect delegates to the County
Convention

By order of the President,
Z. E. Gramling.

ZION DEMOCRATIC CLUB IS
called to meet at Cordova on Apn

27tb, friday, at 4.30 o'clock p m., to
reorganize and eiect delegates to
County Convention on May 7th at
Court House. G. L. Salley,

President.

fAMISON DEMOCRATIC CLUB
eJ will meet next Saturday, April 28
at 3.30 p. m., at the School House.

W. b. i'ogle,
L. H. Beckwith, President,

becty.

HPHERE WILL BE A MEETING
JL of the Tiller an Democrat Club at
W. S Barton, Jr., Saturday April 28
at 4 o'clock p. m., to elect delegates to
the County Convention to meet May
the 7th.

By order of the President,
A. M. Bozard.

PURSUANT TO THE BULESOF
JT the parry the Orangeburg Court
House Democratic Club will meet at
the Court House on Saturday aftei-
noon, April 28th, at 4.30 p m., for the
purpose of reorganizing, electing offi¬
cers and delegates to the County Con¬
vention, and for tl e transaction of
any other business that may come be¬
fore the meeting.

J. A. Berry, D. O. Herbeht,
Secty. President.

HPHERE WILL BE A MEETING
JL of the Crotch Pen Democratic
Cub on Saturday afteroo n, at 4
o'clock, April 28, at Redmond's Mill
A full attendance is requested.

L. W. Myers,
President.

MUNICIPAL INOIl.fc.
Notice of an Election by the Quali¬

fied Registered Electors of the City of
Orangeourg upon the Question of
Issuing Coupou Bonds of said City.

For the Purpose of Sewerage.
Whereas a majority of the Freehol¬

ders of the City of Orangeburg did, on
the six dav of April A. D lw06, file
with the City Council of Orangeburg
their pet tion praying "That an elec¬
tion be Ordered by the Said City
Council, at which election hhall be
submitted to the qual.fied registered
electors of the said City the question
of issuing coupons Bonds of said city,
in an amount not to exceed the sum
of Fifty Thousand Dollars for the
purpose of purchasing and construct¬
ing a systera of sewerage for said City
and the c lizens thereuf, as piovided
by law, and in accordance with the
Statutes in such case made and pro¬
vided,
Now Therefore, Pursuant to a reso¬

lution adopted by the City Council of
Orangeburg, in City Council a-sem-

bied, an election is oidered to be
held at the City h 11 in the ('by
cf Orangebug, in the County of Orange-
burg, fcouth Carol na, on Tuesday, tne
Eighth (8) day tf May, A. D. 1906, al
which election shall be (submitted ;0
the qualified registered elect rs of the
said Citv the Question of issuing cou¬

pon Bonds of tne City of OrangebLrg
in the sum of Filty Thousand Dollais,
for the purpt.se of construct n and
purchasing a system of Sewerage f^r
the saiu City and the citizens there¬
of as provided by law, and in accord¬
ance with the btatutes of the Si ate of
South Carolina, in such case made and
provided. At su. h electious the Poi s

shall be op» ned at 8 o.clocn in the
torenoon, and shall be closed at four
o'cock in the afternoon ot said aay.
At such el ction those qualified reg¬
istered electors who favor the issuing
of said Bonds hbah vote a ballot upon
wnich shall be written or printed the
words, "For Sewerage nonds," and
those qualified registered electors who
are-opposed . to issuing said bonds
shall vote a ballot upon which shall
h^'wti ten the-words, "Against Sew¬
erage Bonds."
xue lonowing named citizens have

been appointed Managers of sa.d
Election: C R Jones. W. P. Brun-
sun (:. r.) and II. S. kenneker, and P.
Ricu, Cierk.
The said managers shall conduct

Lhesaid election according to law,
declare the result of Hie same, and
make Return liierio duly eeViilied to
Hie City Council of Oiangeburg fur-
with.
By omer of the City Council of

Orangeburg, this Tenth day of Apri.
A.D. 1900,

THOS C. DOYLE,
Mayor of the City of Orangeburg.
Attest;

L. H. Wannavakeb,
City Clerk and Treasurer, r

Notice

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that/ the C unty Board of Control

at their Tegnlar meeting at Orange-
burg, Wednesday, May 9th, 1906, will
elect a dispenser for Fort Motte, All
applic itions must be in legal form- All
applications must be hied witn the
board twenty days beide the election
and the parties elected must be pre¬
pared to give bond on the day of their
election. Proper blanks cao be had
by applying to Mr. W. G. Albergotti,
Clerk of Board, with stamped envel¬
ope. H. C. Paulling,

4-182. Chairman.

Special School Tax Elections.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS CONTEM-
piating holding elections with- the

view of levying special school taxes to
augment the regular school taxe- are

hereby notked that such elections,
when desired, should be held in time
to report the result to the Auditor on
or before Aut u-t 1st 1906, in order to
get the benefits for next year. Printed
petition blanks for elections furnished
by the State Superintendent of Edu¬
cation, can be obtained by application
to the County Superintendent of Edu
cation. Stiles R Mellichamp,
April 3,1906. Sup'tf Educaticu, O. C.

t ircuit Court Sale.
The State of South Carolina, County

of Orangeburg. In Common Pleas.
Charles F. Middleton and W. B. Rav-

enel, Copart' ers, etc., Piaintiffs,
against Lucinda Johnson, Defen¬
dants.
By virtue of the judgment in the

above stated case, I will sell at public
auction, at Orangeburg Court House,
c uring the legal hours of sale", on the
fii st Monday in May, 1906, being the
seventh day of said mot tb, the fol¬
lowing described real estate:
All that piece, parcel or lot of land

situate, lying and be ng in the City of
Oraugeburg, in the County of Orange-
burg in said State, ro' ting and meas¬
uring on Dickson Street eighty-eight
(88) feet, more or less, and running
back and measuring on the respective
sloe lines one hundred and sixty-five
(165) feet, more or less, and bounded
on the North by lot of Mary Hane; on
the east bv Dickson Stret: on the
South by lot of S. A. Blake; on the
West by lot formerly of Mrs. Ann
Hall.
Terms, Cash: The purchaser or pur¬

chasers to pay for all papers and all
taxes fallifg due after the day of sale;
and in case the purchaser or purchas¬
ers fail to comply with the terms of
sale, said real estate will be resold on
the same or some subsequent sjlesday,
nn the same terms and at the risk of
former pruchaser or purchasers.

Robert E. Copes,
Judge of Probate, as Special Keferee.
April 18, 1906.

In the District Court of the Uni""
States for the Eastern List* ot
South Carolina. In Ban'r .oy. In
the matter of The Independent Cot¬
ton Oil Company, Bankrupt.
By virtue of an Order of sale, made

and filed in the above entitled pro¬
ceedings on the 3rd day of April 1906;
and by virtue also of a certain Order
ancillary to said Order entered in the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Uqited States for the
West« rn District of North Carolina;
the undersigned will sell at public
auction, as an entirety, and not In
sepjrate parcels, before the Court
House of i he JourCof Common Pleas
for the County of Darlington in the
State of South Carolina, on Friday,
the Eleventh day of May, A. D. 1906,
at 12 o'clock M.
Oil Mill Plants and Ginneries where

respectively located, at Darlington.
Manning, Marion, Hamer, Ch«.r;>w,
King tree, Timmonsville, Mullins,
Syracuse, Lamiir, Swiit Creek, Au¬
burn, Davis Station, Summertop, and
Pax Mile, in South Caiolina, and at
Wadesboro, in North Carolina; with
all the land, buildings, engines, ma¬
chinery, ginneries, side-traeks and
other appurtenances-connected ihere
with and forming nttrt thereof, or
rights th rcwilb a nnected, as set out
in said Order of Sale; and also all
lools, .dice furniture, safes, seed-
houses and sca'es wherever looted,
now in the hands of ih Trustees in
Bankrupo, and being formerly a

part . 1 the prop- riy of The Indepen¬
dent Cotton Oil Cornpay.

'1 erms.Cash. No hid less than
$200 000 will bo received. The Trus¬
te s are authorized to require a depo¬
sit of $5,000 before receiving any bid.
For a tinier descript ion of the f.roperty
tobe sold, and further particulars as
to the terms and prov.sions of said
sale reference is made to i he said
Order on the in the ofhVe of the Clerk
of the District Court of the United
Spates lor the District of South Caro-
li a, in the Ci voi Charleston.
John V. Simonds, '. ) Trustees
C. E. Tayli-k, .lit. {. in Baiik-
Danikl T. McKkithan. ) ruptcy.

Uni ed States of. Aroer ca. In the
court for South" C arolina. Fourth
Circu t. In equity.

Reading and Hesse, receivers, against
W. M. onner, et. al.
Pur.«.uant to a decree In above entit¬

led cau*e da ed March 27th, 1906,
I\W 11 offer for sale to the highest

bidder at. Court house d orof Orange
h nr County al Oraugeburg, S. C, on
Tues- ay. 8th May, 19 6 at 12 M., the
foil'-wing tr ct of land, to wh.
Tract in Orangeb. rg Courtv S. C.

contaii ing 25 acre bounded Nor h by
Estate Wm. Fnv. East and Sollt» by
J. H. P. T.te, West by R. E. Clark.
Terms cash Purch..s»r to lay all

ta\es payable after 1st .Ian. 1906 a'd
io pay Special Master $25 for papers
for lo*. E. C.Hess k.

4-5-4 Sped 1 Ma ter.

1000 Orange urg County men and
women have money on deposit with
us. Your account is Invited.
The St. Matthew's Savings Bank,

St. Matthews, S. C.
Established In 1889.

Individual resuonslbility.$ 68,000.00
Resources as shown by sworn
statement Dec. 30i 1905. 232,763.72
We will loan you money ou personal

security
We will loan.you money on end rsed

note8.
We will make farm loans for you at

lowest rates.
We will take your money on deposit

for sale keeping. , .

We will take your money on deposit
in our a vings department at 4 per
cent compound interest'

If you have money to save, or money
to invest, or if you wish to borrow
money, it will pay you to come and
see us.

Officers.
J. Skottowe Wannamaker. .President,
J. E. Wannamaker.Vice Presiden,
C. It. James.Cashier,
Clarance P. Zeigl- r.Asst. Cashier.

Directors.
Dr. W. T. C. Bates; J. Arthur Banks;
Jno. E. WannaMaker; II. A Raysoi;
F. J. Buyck; M.Jarecky; J. S. Wan¬
namaker.
While this-bank is strictly a home

institution, its stock being owned by
people living inthi* part of Orange-
burg County, still it is doing business
n all partsof the County.: -

White Goods.
Wflifo India I51wn HmootD. Di(?ely woven ai*d fine quai-wniTe lnflia uwn ity gwdwidtliai3daclotll j?
now very much used. Special IU U.

White 10inch Lawn SrtÄrÄ.
closely woven, the goods is elegant loi suits or waists. 1(1 p
A great vaiue

*. **¦

White Persian lawn ^M0ä^M
very popular for dainty white dresses, have sold im- 10 p
menee quantitii s, Special. **¦

o
While French Lawn S^S^Ä*
wanting a neat summer dress, a nice cloth with a pret- qc n

ty finish, a big valve at «3 C

White French Organdie ^Lr^^0^
tier for a Commencement dTcss, it is so wide that only a few
yards are needed for a whole dress, one of our

specials 35 c.

WhitP Dnifpfi Swi\<5 ,he Prettieft French quality,VVMIC UUUCU JWi5J> hjgh mercerized finish, with a

beautiful dot, washes prettily and makes up a lovely | r
dress, one of our specials *3 v.

Pink Cord Check Dimity very dainty effects, mater¬
ial the prettiest and softest

to be had most excellent for wear, and grand for suits of all
kinds, these goods are much in vogue, a in f Q
bargain at 1« *"« C.

HUßrrßriißä Raticfo tüP ß°0Cls used for the popular lin-
11101 tGl UCU UdllMC gerie waigta and dregpe8) it looks like
silk, wears like linen and is certainly a most desirable fift
fabric, all widths at low prkes, special

Get Uour Summer Wants at s
8

! Mil's Emporium, fo
?

r
M

8

1
«5

Do Not Miss

jjj This Opportunity.
For the next thirty days we have some extra¬

ordinary bargains to offer in

And

le sure to either come to see us or write us.

Organs from $10.00 op.
Pfanos from $50N np»

The Marchant Music Co.
Orangeburg, S. C.

*anttd! Fi»M F>sr! Fish!

AGENTS IN ORANGEBÜRG ! XX7IIY GIVE 12* AND 15 CENTS
County to write Life Insur?ncei >V per pound for beef stake when

for the Best Old Line Company in the you can pet nice fresh water perch,
tt 12 T nma nnmmicclnns n»IH. Wrirp.l hrpim and mnnnfiiln e.rnnf. a*. T XT
U. S. Large commissions paid. Write
or call on H. C. Wannamakeb,
At People's Bank, Oxangeburg, S. C.

bream and mountain trout at J. M.
Way's. They are much cheaper ;and
better. ., Phone 106.


